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MESSAGE FROM THE EDITORIAL TEAM
Hallo Alle!!!
“Whatsup? @ St John’s Hospital” magazine’s sixth issue is out today. As
per the feedback we got from many, we are reducing the frequency of the

magazine to once in 10 days from the month of October 2018. We look forward
to make the magazine more interesting by adding more interesting contents.
We have received a few suggestions for names of the magazine.
However, we request for more suggestions on the regard. The person suggesting
the selected name will be rewarded.
We request you to provide any constructive feedbacks and criticisms.
Any accomplishments, interesting cases, happenings and announcements can be
published in this magazine. Feel free to contact us anytime, for publishing your
content.
Regards
Editorial Team

UPDATES THIS Week
BREAST CANCER AWARENESS MONTH - OCTOBER

A skit on Breast Cancer Awareness, by Second year MBBS
students in the OPD of Department of Surgical Oncology

for the patients. A part of clinical orientation program.

INSTITUTIONAL ETHICS COMMITTEE
In a Circular Dated 18th September 2018, IEC has made an important announcement
on change of the fees to be charged to the Principal Investigator/ Sponsor with effect
from 20th September 2018.

For detailed circular – Scroll Down!

UPDATES THIS Week

IG NOBEL
The Ig Nobel Prize is a parody of the Nobel Prize awarded every autumn
to celebrate ten unusual or trivial achievements in scientific research. Since
1991, the Ig Nobel Prizes have been awarded to "honor achievements that first
make people laugh, and then make them think." The name of the award, the Ig
Nobel Prize is a pun on the word ignoble, which means "characterized by
baseness, lowness, or meanness", and is satirical social criticism that identifies
"absurd" research (although on occasion yielding useful knowledge)
Organized by the scientific humor magazine, the Annals of Improbable
Research (AIR), the Ig Nobel Prizes are presented by Nobel laureates in a
ceremony at the Sanders Theater, Harvard University, and are followed by the
winners’ public lectures at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

F. Kanda, E. Yagi, M. Fukuda, K. Nakajima, T.
Ohta and O. Nakata of the Shisedo
Research Center in Yokohama,

1992

Elucidation of "Elucidation of Chemical
Compounds Responsible for Foot
Malodour,"
especially
for
their
conclusion that people who think they
have foot odor do, and those who
don't, don't
Short‐chain fatty acids from the socks and feet of subjects either with
strong foot odour or with weak or no foot odour were extracted with ethyl
ether, and then analysed by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS).
Short chain fatty acids were found in greater amounts from those subjects with
strong foot odour. Iso‐valeric acid was present in all the subjects with foot odour
but was not detected in those without. Olfactory evaluations of the various
shortchain fatty acid solutions were in agreement with the GC/MS analyses. By
incubating sweat and lipid from subjects with strong foot odour, we succeeded
in reproducing the foot malodour. GC/ MS analyses of reproduced foot odour
revealed that short‐chain fatty acids were present in a similar composition to
that found in vivo.
REF: https://www.improbable.com/ig/winners/

THE QUOTABLE OSLER

The most dangerous foe is apathy:
By far the most dangerous foe we have to
fight is apathy – indifference from whatever
cause, not from a lack of knowledge, but
from carelessness, from absorption in other
pursuits, from a contempt bred of selfsatisfaction.

SIR WILLIAM OSLER

Intellectual Laziness is a vice:
The killing vice of the young
doctor is intellectual laziness.
REF: The Quotable OSLER: Edited by Mark E Silverman, T. Jock Murray, Charles. S Bryan

MEDICINE Dis WEEK

A Bird’s Eye View…..

Dermatology Consultation and Outcome of Cellulitis
In a Randomised Controlled Trial of 175 patients, it was shown that, the length of intravenous
antibiotic use was significantly shorter and the 2-week improvement rate was significantly
higher in patients in the intervention group compared with patients in the control group.
Length of hospital stay was not significantly different between the 2 groups. It was hence
concluded that, involvement of inpatient dermatology may enhance patient outcomes by
improving diagnostic accuracy and facilitating antibiotic stewardship in hospitalized patients
with suspected cellulitis.
- LN Ko et al., JAMA Dermatol. 2018 May 1;154(5):529-536.

Roux-en-Y (RY) versus Billroth II (BII) for Gastric cancer
In a prospective multicentric Randomised Controlled Trial of 160 patients who underwent
distal gastrectomy. Although BII is associated with a higher incidence of heartburn symptom
and higher median endoscopic grade for gastritis, BII and RY are similar in terms of overall GI
symptom score and nutritional status at 1 year after distal gastrectomy. As expected BII took
significantly shorter operative time than RY.
- So JB et al., Ann Surg. 2018 Feb;267(2):236-242.

REFERENCE 1: MEDICINE DIS WEEK

REFERENCE 2: MEDICINE DIS WEEK

The Story of Medicine
HUMORAL DOCTRINE OF ‘DIS-EASE’
The humoral doctrine of disease was based on the idea that the body was
made up of four ‘humours’ or fluids: black bile, yellow bile, phlegm and
blood. If the humours became unbalanced, disease or ‘dis-ease’ (humoral
disequilibrium), resulted. A perfect balance was always under threat from
variations in climate, seasons, diet and lifestyle. Too much or too little of
one or more of the humours was not good news.
The Hippocrates also emphasized that diseases were not influences by
supernatural forces but by natural causes. This can be read at the beginning
of a treatise on epilepsy called On The Sacred Disease (5th Century BC): “It
is thus with regard to the disease called Sacred: it appears to me to be
nowise more divine nor more sacred than other diseases, but has a natural
cause from which it originates like other affections.”
It was interesting to know that, there was a parallel theory to humoral
doctrine in India, documented in Charaka Samhita – as Doshas (Vata, pitta,
kapha) and Dhatus (blood, flesh and marrow)

Just be who you want to be, not what others want to see.
- Unknown

Not all those who WANDER are LOST.
- J.R.R. Tolkien

Make kindness your daily modus operandi and change
your world.
- Annie Lennox

REF: 365 Days of Wonder: R.J.Palacio.

Picture of the Week

Hospital Chapel, 2nd Floor – Everything Begins and Ends Here!
Picture Courtesy; Dr. Rakesh Ramesh
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